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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
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Hepresoiits One of Our Own .Hand-
made CA.KRIA.GrI3 .harness.

Mr A comnlete asnrttnetit of Ladles anil Gents Hand fttmDed Bell
all sizes; Leggings and a complete
line.

STCF" A complete asuortment of RhoIiij Equipments.
" Special We keep In stoek

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

.E8b Patrons.

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather is up-

on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fresh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-
parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weeks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating wo
can Serve you w ltn the bauio
attention as if you were at
home in the city. Wo serve
you the year ruund it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill PORT STREET.

IS?" TELEPHONE 240.

NOTICE.
Notico is hereby given that

Air. John Grace is authorized
to collect all accounts owing
tho Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy are re-

quested to present tho same at
onco at tho oflico of James I.
Uowsctt, Queen street.

JAMES I. DO WSETT.
648-l- m

IP YOU WANT TO SHU
TUB AWUOAC1I OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WIMj NKUD A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
Tlio best plupo In (own to get Hum In
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ENGLISH -- AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

L.UHUUH una L.uuuibuirv rue
Insurance. Company or
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Coropanj, Incorporated lbOl.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated IS.VJ )

fjKT A policy wiltton by the above
company Is doubly as it repre-
sents two of the largest Fire Insurance
Companies buck ot it.

The Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
408 Furt Strict - Uonolnln

THE - BOW - TOW
Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel and Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Watet" Taffy
ASl'ECIAI.TIT,

Dimton CiH'oannt Uako,
OrlKlii.il French lints,

Ice Cream, Iml Smhs,
lilies' Itoot Beer,

Dcmlniia Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G. MILLER, Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Otnerul Jlauugitr of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United Btattoi (or tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Orrvwi Marr.hunt Ntriift, llonnlnlui

The Evening Jiullelin, 76 n(

per wonlh,

Kxtrartn From tlio Diary of It Vrrjr Till,
rnlril War Correiiouilrnt.

Alomluy. Culled nt the Turkioli camp
nud lmd a long talk with Uillicin Puslm,
tho coimimndor. Wo lmvo Edhcm all
right, all right. Ho will contribute to
our paper exclusively during tho cam-
paign. Will allow H to publish his
pi aiig of action as toon as decided upon.
EdTs"salary is in "arrears, and ho will
work cheap.

Tnosday. Ran over to tho Grecian
camp and umdo arrangement with
Prluco Oeorgo to become a special cor-
respondent of onr paper. George was
easy meat Ho has no money to burn
and is delighted to get tho job.

Wednesday. Met a leading Cretan
patriot name omitted for want of
space. Took (qnlck) lunch with him.
Patriot vory glad to write cxclushcly
for onr paper. Will furnish an articlo
at ouro on "Why Wo Don't Wear Trou-
sers."

Thursday. Saw Admiral Cancvuro.
Ho beamed with joy at tho invitation
to address tho public twico n week
through our columns for a considera-
tion. His first articlo will bo "Why 1

Think Wo Could Beat tho Greek Ka- -

Friday. Cnllcd on tho king of Greece.
Cordially received. Of coureo lie will
writo for us exclusively. Jumped at
tho chance. Tho king needs every dol-

lar ho can get.
Saturday. Interviewed tho sultan.

Cold nud Indifferent. Wouldn't intrn-dur- o

mo to tho harem. Not enthusias-
tic about going into journalism. Docsn 't
got wild with joy ovcry tinio ho sees
his namo in print. Admits that lie
needs money, but never lets that worry
him. We'll luud him yot, but it may
take time. William E. McKcnua in
Truth.

Explalnlug It.
"You nro uccused of holding up this

man, " said tho judgo sternly.
"Vo, sir, I know," explained the

talkativo prisoner glibly. "But, yen
seo, it was this way. I camo around the
corner and upon him suddenly that
night, and somehow he becmed to get
real weak kneed right uway. Acted liko
ho was going to foil. Wasn't bnt one
thing for mo to do, was than? So I
held him up till"

But tho noxt caso had been culled.
New York Sunday Journal.

Understood Roth.
Indulgent Father My son, your edu-

cation has cost mo $20,000. I hue
spent nil I have, and you must now j:o
right to work undearu u living t touic-thm- g,

you understand.
Finished Son (Harvard, '00) Well,

father, which 'would you rathor have
mo be, n baseball pitcher or a billiard
marker? Now York Weekly.

For llrolter ClinpiuBd, Perhaps.
"You want to take charge of my cu-

linary department?" suid tlio hotel man-
ager.

"Yes, sir."
"Have you ever prepared dinners for

pcoplo of wealth and refinement?"
"I should say I haw. Why, I used to

bo tho chef in the District of Columbia
jail." Washington Star.

A Winner .fu--l tliu Saint.
"Didn't you hy that Ihu former Miss

Dashaway was defeated in her campaign
for mayor?"

"I did."
"Then how do you flguroout that sin:

rules thu town?"
"She, married her hiiccchsful oppo-

nent." Philadelphia North American.

A Ilooiiicrnng.
"This,"Ecid proper coy nes,

"is ko Midden and unexpected. "
"Oojoniuuuu to toll me," said ho,

surprised out of his usual aplomb and
savoir faire, "tliut this is thu firet pro-
posal you lmvo ever received? And nt
your age too?" Inuiuuapoli" Journal.

Full Mramire.
La Touche Thcro's u new baby o cr

at Swigg's house. Ho told mo this
morning it was so small that ho could
put it iiihido a quart cup.

Uolightly If it takes nfler Swiggs,
it'll soon be ablo to put itself outsido u
gallon. Now Yoik Preni.

Iffure ItranniiN.
"Why people cotno long diBlnnces

to buy nt the Pulnma Grocnry.
Re.ihon No. 1 BccnuHO one cus-totn- or

tolls another how much
thoy Hiived by denling nt Hub live
niul lot livo estfibliBhruout. Rea-
son No. 2 BeciuiBo tho Buying
from Uioir Rrouory bill holpR them
to m illi'ii lltlunb t'i'Ul. II you
don't believe whnt our custoiuors
say, just give us a call and bo con-vinc-

Haiiiiy Oannok,
Paluraii Grocery, Opposite Eail-wa- y

Depot.
Tol. 7C5,ovory timo. Goods do- -

livoreil.

If you aie intereBtoil iu Iho aub-jo- ct

ot onlnrijed portraits it would
bo worth your while to boo tho
aamples at King J3roB. at prices
ranging from Stf.CO to $10.00
frames and all. They can't be beat.

HingorB lead tho world. Ovor
18,000,000 mndo and nold. High-
est awards at tho World'n Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollonco of
cnnHlructioii, regularity of motion,
qhho of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, duriihility, oaoo of
learning and oonvonionco of

IS, linrgorHoii, agout.
101 ""hoi utrouts, '

iiljliiiillii ir-
- ,ijb&-'lm- MMlMitM
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J, I. WATERH0U3E

Tho mid-surnm- er season is

on anil veranda fancy work is

tho latest fad among tho ladies

who do not have all tho res-

ponsibilities of the homo on

their shoulders. Wo have all

tho material necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

We have a fine assortment

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps

in the finest materials. If you

will figure up the cost of the
goods and count tho timo and

labor it requires when you

make them at home you will

wonder how we can sell them

at tho price wo ask. It is be-

cause wo buy large quantities

direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or blue, suita-

ble for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

White Tucking and Puffing is

large and varied and tho prices

low. Tho sanio applies to

Cotton Laces.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Glub Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

33oarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
"With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 319.53

.Stanij: Fort and Merchnnt Btreotc

Fisheries Notice.

Havinir boon this day appointed by
Her .Majesty the Qucnn Dowager Ka
plolani, aa Agent (Kouohlkl) of the
Fisheries of Hanauma and Awawu-rualu- ,

obtained by her under lease
(mm tlio Trueteea of the B. P. Bitiuop
Extute, extending fiotn Makaputi
Point to Knko Head to the South of
ibia Inland, I hereby wurn all from
Ashing Iu or treHpanHing upon the
mine without Unt obtaining prriuU
fllon.

Aiiyono (INrcuurdliiK this notice
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex-

tent of the law.
Wm. AULD.

Honolulu, July 28, lb07. 672 lm

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - cg Gold & Sil-';- cr

Kirii versmith.
Ko, 417 Nuunrni stroct, noxt to Lovo'a

Uakery,

lt' Ciiuikst is Towjj -- t:
Hawaiian Soda Works,

Faoi'okv: Su.nnv South.

Tolepliono (W2.
PAMIU1M BUl'PIdED.

J. J. RICE,

A.tl,orj ley a t, Xja--

210 Iviiig Struot.
070-- 1 III

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.

Has juflt received direct
from London a Rtock of tho
famous F. H. Ayro'a Lawn
Ton iiis Backets, used at the
Enclieh, Irish, Scotoh and
Welsh Ohampionship meet
incs. An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Shoot Music, Hawaiian Pho-toyrap- hio

Views, Laud and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
great variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery and office
supplies.

Prices Always lygltf

Received per p. g. .Australia

The followlnj; llt of Fresh Goods:

CIGrjRJETTJES:
Rlclimo'id Straight Cut, Iu quarter

Boxee:
Pet ClRarttte,

Sweet Cnpnral.
Duke'a Cameos.

OIGkAJRS:
General Arthur,

La Harrnonla,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc.) EIp.

Alfo, a general ateorlraentof

Freslj Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.

FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

068-l- Proprietor.

macpBnae nee rare raviiioi

A.t A.uction.

I will sell at public sale on SEP
TEMBER 29, 1897, If not ooner sed

of at private aule, all of the
Buildings known as "Indeptnulfiipe
Park Pavilion." If so desired by In-

tending purchasers the large Dining-roo-

may be sold pnparatHly (torn the
Mai ii Building. Also, at thu saiiu
time and place 12 doz Folding Chairs,
Tables, Washstan-'s- , Water Pipe,
etn. Term: $100 or under, chpIi;
over S100, cash or m days with good
upprovnl notes drawing 8 percent in-

terest Tbe above biilbllngs and ma-teila- 's

to bo removed within 30 day
from date of rale. The a will
at nil times be open fur

057 lm J. N. WRIGHT.

Yee Sing Tie
Contractor

Builder.
Dealer in

Wall Paper,
Wicker Chairs,

..AND..

Furniture
Of sll kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

Deretanla & Punchbowl StrootH.

Al Hay, Grain and Feed
Ot all Kinds.

Fine New Zealand Potatoes

Always on linud.

Sorghum Seed, Alfalfa Seed,
Rook Bait, Etc , Etc,

Tolophono 921.
Poundmaster's Notice.
Ko.tU'o la heroby kIvoii that tho fo-

llowing estrays have been Impounded
In the Government Pound at Muklkl,
Honolulu, viz.:

1 Bay Mare branded W"" on the left
lieok, white spot oil the forehead,
front legs bluclc and hind legs while.

1 Orey Oolt without brand.
And if such estrayx are not claimed

and all pound nliarifuf satllled on or
beforu BATURDAYY Autf. 21, 161)7, at
12 o'clock noon, thu tumu will bo sold
on that datu and hour to tlio highest
bidder. K. 1CKICUEN1C,

PoiinduiaHtur,
Honolulu, II. L, Auk, ii, IK)7.

U7S ill

Kveniny llulletin 76c j:cr month,

sw'ssaicsSI

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUFACTURE!) BY TIIK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Work

These, through good service
ond effective work on SUGAR
and RICE P LANT ATIONS,
and elsewhere, have made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

We now present to the pub-li- e

a full lino, as follows:

The C. &C. Bice Plow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso and bya
systematic syHtetu of bracing
these plows are both light ana
strong. '

The Queen,

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch.

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

-a-i-so

Farmers'

Boilers!

ASSOMTKD SIZES.

i5B B vWPffBWrrr V-- f?i

Notice.
Tlieo. O. Porter and E. D. Tenney,

Executors of tho will of M. GoldberR,
deceased, having (lied their final

Iu tlio Probate Court and re-

ceived their discharge, have assigned
all tho accounts, notes, acceptances
nud property of the wild M. Goldberg,
deceased, to Mr. M Landsberg, of
Clevelaud, Ohio, sole devisee uudor
the will of the ald M Ooldhorg. de-

ceased, ami tho said Ida Landsberir
has given the iiiidtTdK!iHl a full
power of attorney t cnllect all debts
due said untatf, theraforo payment U
hereby demanded from all unson
owing said estate,

IDA LANDrilJHWl,
By her Attoniev

DA SMI) DAYTON,
2i'jl Murclmiit ntri'iil.

July VI, lbU7. WTrlt.
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